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Consultant - Orthopaedics Consultant - Orthopaedics 

QualificationQualification

MBBS, SMS Medical College | MS (Orthopaedics), SMS Medical CollegeMBBS, SMS Medical College | MS (Orthopaedics), SMS Medical College

OverviewOverview

Dr. Kamaldeep Singh is an expert Orthopaedic and Trauma surgeon inDr. Kamaldeep Singh is an expert Orthopaedic and Trauma surgeon in
Jaipur with extensive training in proper diagnosis and both surgical andJaipur with extensive training in proper diagnosis and both surgical and
non-surgical management of injuries and diseases of thenon-surgical management of injuries and diseases of the
musculoskeletal system. He has excellent surgical hands developed bymusculoskeletal system. He has excellent surgical hands developed by
extensive training at the finest of the centres like SMS Medical College,extensive training at the finest of the centres like SMS Medical College,
Hinduja Hospital Mumbai, KokilabenAmbani Hospital Mumbai, SanchetiHinduja Hospital Mumbai, KokilabenAmbani Hospital Mumbai, Sancheti
Hospital Pune, Safdarjung Hospital New Delhi etc. His experience isHospital Pune, Safdarjung Hospital New Delhi etc. His experience is
more than a decade and his expertise includes joint preserving andmore than a decade and his expertise includes joint preserving and
reconstructive surgeries with a special focus on the knee, hip andreconstructive surgeries with a special focus on the knee, hip and
shoulder. Dr. Kamaldeep is highly skilled in offering treatment toshoulder. Dr. Kamaldeep is highly skilled in offering treatment to
patients suffering from a sports injury, arthritis in need of jointpatients suffering from a sports injury, arthritis in need of joint
replacement and complex trauma. He has experience in the treatmentreplacement and complex trauma. He has experience in the treatment
of foot and ankle disorders as well. Dr. Kamaldeep is ATLS certified andof foot and ankle disorders as well. Dr. Kamaldeep is ATLS certified and
has been awarded instructor potential in the same. He is the besthas been awarded instructor potential in the same. He is the best
orthopedic doctor in Jaipur. Dr. Kamaldeep Singh is fluent in English,orthopedic doctor in Jaipur. Dr. Kamaldeep Singh is fluent in English,
Hindi, Marwari and Marathi. This enables him to communicateHindi, Marwari and Marathi. This enables him to communicate
effectively with patients from different geographical backgrounds. Heeffectively with patients from different geographical backgrounds. He
dedicates time to understanding the special needs and customisesdedicates time to understanding the special needs and customises
treatment plans for every patient post thorough analysis. He workstreatment plans for every patient post thorough analysis. He works
with other doctors in the same department or within other specialitieswith other doctors in the same department or within other specialities
to offer holistic treatment. Dr Kamaldeep is highly skilled and canto offer holistic treatment. Dr Kamaldeep is highly skilled and can
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perform multiple diagnostic and curative procedures. His ability toperform multiple diagnostic and curative procedures. His ability to
communicate well with people, his flexible approach to work and hiscommunicate well with people, his flexible approach to work and his
ability to consider all factors before reaching a decision reflect hisability to consider all factors before reaching a decision reflect his
sincerity and commitment.  Dr. Kamaldeep Singh holds membership atsincerity and commitment.  Dr. Kamaldeep Singh holds membership at
prestigious institutions such as the Indian Orthopaedic Association, theprestigious institutions such as the Indian Orthopaedic Association, the
Rajasthan Orthopaedic Surgeon Association, and the JaipurRajasthan Orthopaedic Surgeon Association, and the Jaipur
Orthopaedic Society. He has also contributed academically through hisOrthopaedic Society. He has also contributed academically through his
2 publications: Outcome analysis following arthroscopic augmentation2 publications: Outcome analysis following arthroscopic augmentation
with Autologous Hamstring Graft in a Partial Tear of the Anteriorwith Autologous Hamstring Graft in a Partial Tear of the Anterior
Cruciate Ligament with Preservation of an Intent Bundle: A Case Series.Cruciate Ligament with Preservation of an Intent Bundle: A Case Series.
Current Orthopaedic Practice 2019 Nov and Implant positioning in totalCurrent Orthopaedic Practice 2019 Nov and Implant positioning in total
hip arthroplasty: influence of horizontal and vertical offset on thehip arthroplasty: influence of horizontal and vertical offset on the
functionality of the prosthetic hip joint International Orthopaedics 2022functionality of the prosthetic hip joint International Orthopaedics 2022
Mar.Mar.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship in Shoulder and Sports Injury.Fellowship in Shoulder and Sports Injury.
Fellowship in Arthroplasty and Trauma.Fellowship in Arthroplasty and Trauma.
Fellowship in Sports Injury and Arthroscopy.Fellowship in Sports Injury and Arthroscopy.
Fellowship in Foot and Ankle Surgery.Fellowship in Foot and Ankle Surgery.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Joint Preservation and Reconstruction (Knee Hip and Shoulder)Joint Preservation and Reconstruction (Knee Hip and Shoulder)
Sports Injury and ArthroscopySports Injury and Arthroscopy
TraumatologyTraumatology
Foot and AnkleFoot and Ankle

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

HindiHindi
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EnglishEnglish
MarwariMarwari
MarathiMarathi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Winner in state-level and national level PG QuizWinner in state-level and national level PG Quiz

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Joshi N, Singh K, Modi LK, Dhukia RK, Meena B, Gora RK. Outcome analysis following arthroscopic augmentationJoshi N, Singh K, Modi LK, Dhukia RK, Meena B, Gora RK. Outcome analysis following arthroscopic augmentation
with autologous hamstring graft in a partial tear of the anterior cruciate ligament with preservation of an intactwith autologous hamstring graft in a partial tear of the anterior cruciate ligament with preservation of an intact
bundle: A case series. Current Orthopaedic Practice.2019 Nov 22. Vaishy A, Arif M, Anand R, Singh K, Rulaniyabundle: A case series. Current Orthopaedic Practice.2019 Nov 22. Vaishy A, Arif M, Anand R, Singh K, Rulaniya
HK,  Kumawat N, Choudhary R, Choudhary P. Implant positioning in total hip arthroplasty: influence ofHK,  Kumawat N, Choudhary R, Choudhary P. Implant positioning in total hip arthroplasty: influence of
horizontal and vertical offset on the functionality of the prosthetic hip joint. International  Orthopaedics. 2022horizontal and vertical offset on the functionality of the prosthetic hip joint. International  Orthopaedics. 2022
Mar 15:1-6.Mar 15:1-6.
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